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•‘We are on the Laat Lap and Cloee to Um Winning 
8aya one of Franoe’a i““* ‘ ~
Trwpa Thii Morning Have Reached the Canal du Nord. 
—Beyond Peronne the Advance Contlnuee SUadily. — 
Offenalve haa now Continued for 46 Daya Without a 
Brealu— The Enemy U Completely Diaorganiiod and 
Beomt to be Unable to Rally BuffiolonUr to InaMo Him 
to Offer Any Real RoaiaUnce. —Oeneral ManglrPa Ad
vance In the Southern Area, if It Can be Maintained wilP 
Force a German ReUrement Along the Entire Line — 
The Fall of Lena la not Yet Confirmed.

\y'

Puris, Sepl. 4— Frencii troops yesterday and last 
tiiplit continued to push back the Germans east of the 
Canal du Nord, and also between the Ailette and the 
Aisne, says today’s War Office statement.

In Uieir advance Uie French took Chapitrc wood, 
northeast of Chevilly, and approached the town of Crisol- 
les, three miles north of Noyon.

North of the Ailette. the French reached Uie 
le Chateau and Juvencourt, and 

further east from Lauilly a
and Baye on Aisne, wh

aelrated. Prisoft-

sctlTe, 1

skirts of Coucy 
of the river they 
Inined the suburbs of Clamecy

y drove further e

tlie towanf Bucy-le-Lona was also peneli 
ers to the number of 1500 were taken.

and souUj 
lilly and at- 
Visne, while

TttBc proTlaee ud T«b» Hal 
may Mat kora to aoUeU
food* from tha Ajaeri«aa fOTora- 
mmit to halp atoi^tbo aprlalpg. ..

Along the Vesle parties of Frencli troops 
■ points.

. . ____  ____crossed
the river at several poir

I^mdon. .Sdpt. 4— In Uieir push beyond the Dro- 
courl-Oueaid line, British troops have reached the line 
of Uie Canal du Nord, sojs Field Marshal Haig s official 
statement today.

North of Uie .\rras-Camhrai road they have occupied" 
the town of Ecourl-SL QucnUn.

-_____ North of Pei 1 Brrt^ 
whileish tlirougli the Vaux woods above Moislan.s. 

riighl advances have also been scored at oUier points.
Commentators point out Hint in the present offen

sive, continuity has been maitilained for W> days without 
a break, and not since the beginning of the war has such 
an extended series of hammer blows been directed, 
Uirowing the adversarj' into complete dismay. The en- 

ly is unable to reorganize I 
arrest the onward march of the j 
Continuing the advance in Flanders, the BriUsh are;_..

p. In the sai
luing ___ - ___ ____ .

approaching Nenve Ghapelle and1.avenlie. 
region they have gained possession of Sailly-sur-Lallys 
and Nieppe.

I.CM X>t vn T«kM.
London, 8«pt. 4— lofonnsUoD

from the front today la that the coal 
mlnlDK city of Lena la atlll mainly in 
German posMaalon. thooeb Britlab 
patrols are reported to be lo the wes
tern portion of the town.

The widespread reporu yesterday 
that l.rna bad been eracnatad by the 
Germans and ooctipled by the British 
emanated from an anthorlutlre 
sonres ta London and were fenerally 
aeeeptad aa correct until the receipt 
•f last nlfhfa offlctal BrltUh com- 
■■alcatlon. which failed to confirm 
them.

British hare aecured a hold on the 
west bank of the Canal da Kord by 
taklnx Ratnaooonrt to the north of 
Pains lea Marqnton. layi reporU 
from the battle front.

Farther aootn alors the canal, 
they are reported to hare captured 
Inchy en Artois. Oemicourl lo the 
eaat of Dolcnles. and Pennies, three 

of Bertlncourl.
Near the Somme the British, these

adrlces «str, hare crossed the canal 
at Haul Allalnea. sllchtly more than 
two miles north of Peronne.

From Permles southward, the Bri
tish line Is indicated as runnlnit west 
ol RnUMlIrt'uri. a mile and s halt 

The4r Foothold Hllppto*. n.relucourt
Paris. Sept 4— Between Ypres bet^eeu Nieppe and 8aR-

and Rhetma. with General Uancln ,, British hare
the et, Oobain forest and ^^p.^red ihe Ylllaae of CroU do Bac 

." ■* Manum Wlnala* 0«t.
Pans. Sept 4- General 34an(ln's 

has he<-n hiislly encased In Ihe 
days In orereomlns bitter 

•lance In the southern area 
battlefront They now hare sne 

ceeded lo seltlns the better of 
enemy’s defense and hare resumed 
their alow but sure sdranco.

Theta- forward push la threalenins

^ITKSlilEBniN
flFCHIiSEMOIIKII

Aad M I. FmM IW it Mar PMct.
pStoiaa ^ ~

Victoria. 6e»L 4— PoUthml an- 
eWaatloBa, oauiMttaif from Olilaa. 
Udak tho pollen aadwUe tho 
HantloB hora oa flmadar aUbt of 
Tans H«l Lass, Ch
of odaeatioa aad feriaorly abtiaUr 
of tho laterlor, hy Chons Woas. n 
local ChtneM faaFber. It it hollMod 
that tho aaaatalaatlOB la not a maa- 
tfeatatlOB of Tons or tifbal aetlrl- 
tics. Ihoash It ia' feara.1 the shooUas 
may hrlns to the tarfhea one* more 
the lateat political hatred -which caL 
mtaatod ta aarlou vloang hart ta« 
yoani ago, aad may he the eigaa 
the outbreak of a tong war.

Ban rraadaeo. Sept. 4— The ae- 
aialnatloa of Taag Hal CAiag. Ghl- 

_eM aiialBter of edaoaUoa, ta VIcto- 
lia. BX:.. OB Gaaday. prObaMy 
brought aboat because of a B 
hood that be aeeretly was SMkIag 
ftnancUI aid fai the United CKatM to 
Buppreas Southera Chlaa revolntioa- 

noremenU, a promlneat Chlneee

to tha Kwoag

Coney to Chatoan aad Me toU le hour 
[pected here. The tall of Tbrnet 

St. Oobain. which the adrance
tenlng. would eotall the retiwat 

of 0«n TOO Boeha'a army to Laon. A 
mptnre of the Htodaahnrg line to 
the couth would thus be eCfeeted and 

withdrawal of tha Gorman front 
from the North 8m to Rhehna would 
be foiMd.

London, SepL 4 (Aaeoctoted PreesT 
—The BriUsh haro drtren their push 
ihrongb the Wotan Itoa m tar as the 
Canal du Nord and aa yet thetr pro- 
ttroaa haa not been reported cheeked, 
AlTMdy the wedgo drirea toto the 

trmao defences to the aeetor he
reon the railway eentrea of Oonai 

and Cambral la a BOBaetog ona-t- 
who mnst stop the Bri

tish on the canal line thare. U 
hopes to tare these bases, both rital 
points to the German detensire 
lem In the west

DlaorganlaaUon In his ranks U re
ported In nnotticlal adrtees from the 
front howerer. and there aeems more 
than a poialblllty that the enemy 

imand wUl not be able to reeon- 
Btrnct his defemtre formations In 
time to hold up the British eren tem 
perarlly aloog-the canal poaltlons. 
The main force of tho BrllUh push 
„ rros In the direction of Cambral s- 
lonc both the Bapaume<^mbral and 
tne Arras-Cambral roads, and In tho 
terrain lying between thaae htgh-

RreathlCMly Watrtibig. 
London. Sept. 4— The progreaa of 

I remendons erents on the battlefront 
In France Is being followed with an 
almost breathless eagemeea by the 
who1> BrltUh nation.

The most significant feature of 
Tuesday s derelopmenti was that Ihe 
expected German attempt to restore 
the position of the broken Drocourt- 
Que.ni line, did not materUIlse.

Tbe M<-nr at Hand.
London. Sept. 4— ParU paperi 

print the following semi-official stale 
raent:

-The hour seems close at hand 
rhen the luperb afforta of the Al- 
lea wUl begin to bear fruit. One of 
,ur great chiefs said yesterday: 'We 

,re on the last Up and close to the 
winning post'."

In PnU Flight, 
be BrllUh Army In Prance 

, BrltUh troops were report- 
thU morning lo hare taken the 

m of Mosurres. 1 1-* miles south 
_jl of Queant. but the capture of 

fthU place U not confirmed Tbe 
Germans are In foil retreat In the re
gion of the Canal du Nord and ap- 

•ar more than ever dlsorganUed. 
'.housand more prisoners were U- 

_sn Urt night by Field Marshal 
Haig's forces.

iMdoo; 4—Tlw CMf ef 
Xmu hMkM. dOftoMtoyMUMH

by aenamm. neeniGi^

Xbn BrtMMi. tt Is anid. UN fw 
fkatafam (MM oeopytog k only 
hecaase «( the gas (aoMs re-

EMEnUUCIED(M 
HAODIMUII FRONT

Bet Oar Tranpe Flaally Drore Them 
Batk,

Utodon. s«pt. 4— TBS lOKM 9t 
the Central Power* oa the BMratog 
of Sept 1. attacked Sateate Allied 
troopc aoder carer of aa 

on the left
the Vardar riser to Macedonia.

The ofOetol eutement Uened to
day by tha BriUsh War Office eaya 
that the enemy was drtreo haOk by

VONDERFOLPRESCENCE 
OF’UmfWniff’

sr
MacDoaeld’e ..... S.Ii

......”«J:"
■ That He Aln.ya The^ 

mmv waa Merely Flghtong e. Ihn

Ametardam, ^L 4— Shm Om^ 
BCh Um of rietoryi dattoed by the 
German Crown Prince to an totor- 
Tlew pnblUhed to Uie BndapeM AMSt 
to tbe IntenUon "to bold our own and 
not let onrMim bo raagntohed.’’

'The Crown Prtooe to onotod m soy 
Ing that this was dear to him tho 
moment England entered the war.

aiBMARINE SlINE BT 
__ BRITISBPAIROI

THE sues apomrs
0!f I^ABOR DAT 

The toliowtog are tbe reanlte of 
0 rnoM sad other eporUag sreato 

whi$h ware held at the.Bkar gala 
day OB Monday:

10# yard dash, opaa—let 
ford. Sad Joa.
Dnady.

QMrter MUe. open—Id W. Crew- 
ford, tad Joe. Bbott. lad T. Me-

London. Sept 4— The alaklag of 
German sabmartoe by a BrlUah anh 

marine patrol raoeel to reported by 
the Ceatral Neva 

The British fcraft alghtod' Uie Ger
man and made for her at (nil epeed, 
firing torpedoM, bollt ol

COMMUNICATION.

London. Sept. 4- Since the open
ing ol the combined Franoo-Brlttoh 
operations on Aug. «. no less than »7 
German dlrUlons hare been engaged 

battle front 
t^ralry la PursaH.

French Array, Sept 4— 
owrman. srw In full retreet on 
French from east of the Canal 

s'ord French oayalry was In pur- 
dnring the night and this mor- 

ing they pu.h«l on to within two 
Dlles of Gulscard. on the Noyon- 

road.
May R«lrr from VesOe. 

London. Sept 4— The Oe:
........... - rrr-~*
from the we«e region, wnexe 
haye been facing the Amerl- 
lad French along the riser, sc- 
„ ,o reports from the baltle- 

, today Re^nt Frwnco-Amerl- 
esn success^ to to* 
psrenlly prompted such a more.

Bee the new 1<«» “
,h. Sampson Motor Co.. P«>ot 8t. I

Oaaada'a Future Place.
Editor Free Press.

DMr Sir.— One to led lo speentate 
10 whether or no it to poeaible. 

through our press and otherwla
1 any considerable number of our 

people pledged lo the dtoaemlni 
of such Information ms would derelop 

clearer conception of our oppor
tunities and responsHiUUlea.

One would be safe to the a 
[in that owing to rarioui displace

ments ocoulor.ed by the war. a com 
I readjnstment to onr economic, 

financial and todnstrlal conditions 
musl be effected, '^la U tme no’ 

ily naUonally but Intemattonally. 
Prior to the war It would appear 

lhat Great Britain. United States and 
v"anada were too busily occupied to 
dereloping their trade relations. 
Handing theta- spheres of tonuences, 

msking materUl progress, to psy 
much .itlenilon to Ihe Insldlout oper- 
sllons ol ths German people

le question naturally arises, 
should me, IndlrMually and national
ly. prepare for -the complete exclu
sion from our country of Germany's 
products and manufactures, and if so 

we suffer or gain commerciallyT 
If such a course Inrolred loss. whst.

IT. Is the offsetting compensa
tion T During these four years ol 

the clTlllied world has been-as
tounded to learn and recognise far- 
reaching effect and wldeaperad 
fluence of German trade domination 
itome writers assert since August 

, that some three hundred dif
ferent articles for which the world 
previously depended upon Germany 
. _ ao-A hting manufactured or pro- 
Tlded by other countries This leach 

■ that we must, as Anglo-Saxona. 
sUnd upon our own feet, develop our 
..wn resources, and become self-de
pendent.

Some few weeks ago Me, Balfour 
speaking of 1^ wide spresd Oer 

rasn Influence. Is quoted as follows- 
Oermsny aimed at using erery 

'ffort of stale lo force German pene- 
ratlon into erery country of tho 

world, not merely for sliding to I 
wealth of the world, not merely 
glre employment to German work-

IHEMYH
OFiMSTIONm
At a wnU attaaded BMoUng o< the 

BaoUon Chaptor, (. O. D. M. yantor^ 
day aturaooa, a antober of totanto. 
tog itoaia o( baManM war. Itooii—- 
It was daddad to anad tha t 
Chrlatonaa ehaar parenla to onr boy* 
at tha front, at tho oad of 8av 
her, Mrm. MdMJHaa and Mra. «tow 
to taka eharga of tbOris^

Tho aimaal Chrtoteaa .fWr 
havn Mma addad toatafaa. aad wlU 
be held ahortly «iafera Oirtotaaa.

A library of patrlado hooka w. 
ordered and will ba pre^tsf to OM 
of tbe aehoeto. The teoke are eae| 
maeae by wbMi we ana hand oa the

s of onr iMptoe. aad Uin
Hto Woraklp Mayor M«aaale gMbs^ 
ring to the sptoaild aervtoM reader- 
ad by tha GMy Oerk. aad anpreaMag 
their beat wtokee ler hto Mure aao> 

to hto new petotkto wtU Ue 
Granby O

ot tha Wator

Total.............. .... M1.4I
MR8. LAUDA HUHm.

Retoy raea, o

Back Race, open—lit W. C 
MoaeaWard. ;

sanilu. . .1

ttttnHMBHntmoEin'
■> Take a FoaHtoa ariib tb

At iMt algkt'a toe
onadl, Mr. A. U R

ir. tbe ■etoe to t^ nOtot at tha 
end of the prwaat BoaOL 

Tha reeinrtinn of' Mr. Mdftray 
la aaaeptod witli mm ea the 

part of tha Mayor i

■ today that the •». 
of AaMTtoaa ael*.^

tor totoiHn tth Ms
LkaipaatoChaV 

«f#,#dt anito M AaBHl >lat.
The wrtral of Malar Oaaesal V.«. 

rmvM aad hto todff at Vliniiitot 
totoka aaaitoaadodaatka itoiHBB

COtotolttoe that two hydiaato bo p«r- 
~ Id at a coat of tI4d Wd toataO- 

ad oa the aoraar of PiltoiQ aad 
Fraaldya atraoU. aad oa Mtaol aOraat 
Bear yhronhar stroaL waa ardorod to 
he laid OB tha tahia tor ooa wo^ 

«ty Comptroller 8. Gough wm ap- 
pntotod to repraoMt tha ConacR at 

annal moatlag of toe Uotao of 
B. C. MnatolpaltUM aad tho coavaa- 
tloa of tho Good Roode LMgaa of 
tha prorrtaM toDi h^ at Feottotaa 
on Bopt. IT, It. It.

oomoinnlMtlaa rnatovad
the Bnehaa Motor Oompoay. nto

■KVATdMaBBAl^ 
la«i; NA. 6toA «- (too moa 

WM kOtod. two warn wnnadnd mto 
TCHto mosa made, a# tha naMi 

of a M to ototo ■vMaadar AMMr. 
Tha^aod toaa to Wondta TWd. art-

In the pramlasn formerly oeenptod by 
Heeern. Ptommar A 
Chapel street. The a
told on tha labia pehdtoB the rooMyt 
of a report of tha Ohtof u4 Daltor aad 
Fire Chief regarding eaddiUoM nx- 
tattog to aad about tho owntal gor- 
ngMtothoetty.

mm mm amm

on MHday to naaaasgtoa with (ho 
TUrT Aaavl Mot AM aad Mtoa 
Ranooe Cotof ‘ "
ptoM of the

t tout M ia«k mob

uted ooat of tS7( f» the paiw 
poM of flnohtog tha city aawnra wm

At St. Andrew's manM on Monday 
the Her. J. K. Uneworth united to 
marriage Darld Fraaeto John, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bran John. Prldeaag 
street, and Miss Agnes Boyd GUlea- 
pie. daughter of Mrs. Gillespie, Mach 
leary treet. and of tbe toto JnmM 
Gillespie.

The bride waa given awmy by her 
icle. Mr. Hngh Morre 

tended by her slstec.
Gillespie as bridesmaid, the groom 
being supported by Mr. Arthur 
Roae.

and Mrs. John, who nra ex- 
cepUonally well known and moat po
pular In the city, will take up their 

at esi Maehleary atrael.

qneat Lhot tbe Connell Uka the tol- 
tlstlve to arranging tor a pnMto da

ta hoBor of tho oaptv'* 
of Lens, and oa motion. Uto

was detagatad- to net to 
eonjuDctioa with the G. W. T. A. to 
arranging for a damoaatfatloa oa 
Thnrmtoy night.

ice OommittM nad the 
were InatmetOd to

RED rUORR OONTRIBrnONB.

aider the qnestlon of a a 
City aerk Rattray, tha t 
the Conacn betog that tlw 
■esa the necessary q

The Red Cross Society wishes to 
acknowledge the following contrihu- 
l*on# of comforts for the boys at the 
front;

Cedar District—Pyjamaa, *7 pairs 
kit bags. 47. hnsseft 9. sox'12 pairs.

Gabriola—Box 26 pair, stretcher 
cape 4.

Epworth League. Wallace etreet— 
Pyjamas S pair, kit bags 4.

Canadian Explosives employees— 
$S1 OS.

Mrs. Bryant—II In memory of her 
son Rax.

of the City Hall staff, who has re
cently retnmed from the front

ated by wounds from (nrtbar

RtID AT RKBT.

The funeral of the Ute Mary WlF 
kinion look place yesterday after- 

im 'toc,p. J, Jenkln'a under
taking parlora lo tho Nanaimo ceme
tery. service* being conducted at the 
psrlors and graveside by the Rev. W. 
Vance, Meaara. A. Baker. F. Row- 
bottom. E. Wllkinaon, E. TnnaUll. 
J Thompson and James Uater acted 
aa pallbearers, the following Horal 
tribute* being acknowledged:

Wreaths—Mr Alf. Baker. 
iH-es. Mr and Mrs. Ed. Wllkinaon. 
ti.,- Family. Mr and Mr*. W. A. W’ll- 
klneon. Mr and Mrs. H Devlin, 
her nurses. Mlsse. Sadie Fox. Doro- 
ihy/iiohnsmi. Vera Proctor and WllU 
tolsOulrr. Mr and Mrs Thomas Wil
kinson. Mrs, TnnsUlI. Mr and Mrs. 
Thoms* Hsrrta ILadysmlth). Mr. R 
H Nunn (Eoqulmslt), Mr. and Mr*. 
Thos Blckle (Victoria). Mr*. 8. A. 
Wilkinson

Sprays— J and M. Wilkinson. Mr. 
and Mrs. T

rold Haekwood, a
1 be givaa to Mr.

London. Sept. 4— Coastaattoeple 
waa bombed oa four Moeestove alghta 
Id the tatter port el Angnat. tha Ad
miralty aanonaoed today.

Tha araanal. tha dock 
‘mrktsh war offico. tha Alrdroma at 
Galatea, tha sMptane hOM at Gain- 
poll. and Chanak, s

Mr. Jack Oraat ta iMVing tor To
ronto tomorrow morntog to oniar 
upon a oonrM of tratotag lor 
Royal Flying Corps. Jack 1 
host ol friends In tha cKy who wHl 
wish him tbe beat of lack aad a Mg 
bag of Boebea to the hraaeh of tho 
•erviee which ha ha. aatarad.

Bstnrday wUl be Ug day for onr 
salloia This branch ol the service 
is eniitled to the aaaiitanoe of every 
man. woman and ohlld Ihronghont 
ibe Empire, and Nanaimo will not he 
likely to lag behind.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Joyner have re
turned from spending the weak end 
with frlenda In Vlelorto.

but II was the general policy of 
mlnallnn. end the object waa to 
control'' and practically enslsre 
producing powers of the rest of the
,.„Hd " -nd Mrs. -r^Epnhmton. Ml

A movement hs« been begun In the son. Mr^AM Mia. J«oh Neon. Mr. 
rolled States by which the people are and Ml*. F. Dumont (Ladysmith).

Mr, snd Mrs J. Paterson, Mr. and 
Mrs Thomas Irwin. Mr. snd Mrs. J. 
James. Mr and Mrs Bshford, Mr.

The Pythian Sisters meet on 'Thur
sday evening.

Mrs. a. Armstrong to to Vaneon 
Mr. J. Thomp ver today'on a hnaineoa trip.

enl the

MKKTING IN»«TP«>VK» ‘
The •pedal meeting of the O W. son. 

L- A called for this evening. '
The regular

light’s I Wllnon. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rowbot- 
tom. Mr, and Mrs Mchotaon.

Crosses—Her nephews and nieces 
Pillow—Mr. and Mrs. Cco. Wilkin

The Navy and her ateter serviee the

o he the main factor to sa^ 
the world from Oermaa domlag^a.

u not forget this whaa the tag
gers aak ns for onr contrlhnticaa.oa 
Saturday.

. UJ-M 6AVCK2 8O0UTB

tmornum.

Tkmaoasinkiga

of Beftia. WMk.. apd H. F. Bactogr.

I at Ttmeomvm-: Dr. O.
a. lagkam. at Maaaima: Ur. A. C. 
rrnot of Ladyamtfh: Dv. H. P. Mtt- 

r, and Dr. Gaa. 2le-
NaMMna.«t 

For tha

•( tha toam kalna A
(Capfaia). C. OallDw. T. 

Smith. W. Maava. J. FhOUpa aad X 
Hadooa. Sagpnd hooara won tnknn 
by (ha Reaarre taam. enmprielag A 
Laird (coplala). T. Lawia. U. TrMkta» 
aoe. P. John. J. ItoOaart and J. WuB

aMMinaaenpaMl
madala to the Pint Aid w#ea won 8p 
No 1 team of Nanaimo, ton uam k». 
tog J. Barton (eaptoln). B. CBtr- 

, Jan. Browa. John Ttaomparm, 
and D. aiaMnrt.

Tha Oontoon cap and madaia tor 
PtaatAidwarkwarawsmtortoaaa.
oond y*r to naiMmian Nanaimo.

■ernharn oftba wtaaiiag taom kO> 
tog J. W. Jomami (aaptoin). Rartw 

^ J. itoOaakto. Jan. Vam
Geo. fangham

Tha hooora in tha toroamaa ov 
ant to Plrrt AM wara naa By ton. 
Wakealah to 
tog J. A.

gto ston arant waa won kr Mr. Ms 
Qntoa. now of Cainbmtond. tormor- 
ly Of

UBBIinC vnu. UYB.
Oonttaattoopia. SapC ♦— The at 

dltioD of Ntoholai Ltotoa. the B 
shavtki promiar. hnd aa Imptot 
that phyalelBaa eoartdar aR darn

Moacow. raoairad ky war of aMs. 
HR. J.tMM MBMHAH. ___

aiMKMfari “
Ml. ‘*•^1 
jarad tort avan-|

mg wnoa ui o..—a a toad af bar 
bale toppled off toe tool onto 
driver. ntrOlag bim oa toe toto* : ■ ^

'1

known dalryama of 
site waa aarioaaly tejatod 
tog whaa to baaltag

reitoertog him 
JtorahaU was

t Motor Company re-1
Tha 8JLL.R Sooato -wjp* 

theta mamhera that »'
^ng however will be held tomorrow reived theta first shipment of 1912.at the HaU oa P 
'evening at 7 30 In Young's Hall. Ford oars today »t | 7,20 p.m.



TBaKAmUMf WSDNBBDAT. 8BPT. 4. 1»1»-

fcfcWi«M0O»Brtltoi^^ • tOMOkOM

unity of »«*0M »■« o* •**«<• 
Mtfcm of Aa *ritWi «o»monw«alth

a^nrartW.# 44— o«««»

net. aad for tHa U®a kalnf ^ duty 
Uy Uara. “*■— «»<«»—«d
SmIuis la mnea and Britain 
would hara haW ma racraanl if 

tlia noat '
a and permittedaUtr.

lAFE PLACE gPR SAYINGS
___  to •eJoc* • tofe ptooe tor ftnt

i> w% fcw ifaii iitoitar 
to Ibdr fivima becnto of 

sintWirwnirft TcyAtMl

.loai -ritany OfaeUn* tbaia and aU 
our paepla to be ^aeldad -wfcBa «y

DoaimaiitfiiATRK
Appaartn* for the Orat time In no 

tion pteturaa la many nontha Oaorga 
U. Oofeaa. the faaMma author, 
poaar and tfcaatrleal manager.

od hlB earn Broadway aoooaaa ‘ 
tha-Tian BoUlday’* an Arturaft plo- 
tnra, at Um Dominion Theatre today 
and tomorrow. To all who bare 

Billy Sunday, the famcns aran- 
roliot. la aeiton. It la unite apparent, 
and no eeerat U made of the fact, 
that thlala a “ttotoafT' of the fan-

...............It, and that It
re-lntroduetton 

to notloa pietura audlaneee tor Mr. 
Coaaa la erldanoad hy the tanthtor 

,aae that la aeeorded to It.
____ M. Cohan la oeen aa BlUy

tfoIUday, • hl»h-prloed mtoar. of

nr. Mia ahlUty aa a mlzologlat 
thli bar a feature of the plMaa 
(arista the aaine aa the (tourre 

In Paria, or the Coltoeum In 
polnta of tnteraat to eaa« 

traaeUera. Bo haa made hM i 
tlou by playlnf the game a«Hi

Ucea to mir drinks tor minora and 
day when he refuaea to supply a 

trio of boys wttk liquor, he la Orad 
and. with bis aged mother, he goea 
to the aountry la aeareh of anothor 

Thu rpat of the utoiT unravels 
devetopmaat of a tonMntf 

love affair.
•^Htotha-lball Holliday" «BX 

Lmm at the Dominion today and to- 
WNh tt wm also ho ahourn 

etohfto. 
Mr. Cohan, 

by the .way, le the oathor of "Ovar 
and 

me
woB as in ovary elty, town a 

m the eooBtry.

'niifiKiisniiis 
-mmmm

LA ' ” M years, la a^ and fuHof Intaiw
tMlluiin SMOe. rritoeWJBtoin eat in ovary #batlea of national and 
. Impmlallmportaaan Hawaahormtn
• was mmiBgmHy wa appom to ,V. rlara of neidmii Mland

'pacts af Tkti Provtaea. 
toeouvur, Sapt. 4— Aa optlmla- 
tUhMh- apoa tha fatura of 

•da. aad partlealarty of the 
proviawa. to that of tori Athdriaa, 
who with hto party to aow aUylag 
hm«. This to the flrst vtott of the die 
dagntohed vtoMor to the eoaat, and 
duriag an Interview at the Hotel Van 

hto lordship atated that ha 
regnttod thto tact adtor aao- 

ing what a wondarfal part of Caa<; 
•da British OoiamhU wee.

Lord Athototaa. Cormarly Sir Hagh 
arahsm. to tha pdbltohar of the Mon- 
trasl Star. propObty the largaet aawu 
paper U Canada, aad In oH»a of hto 
fg yanra. to 
set in every

wnianhottar

the provtnes of Quebee aad
at the age of Id. 

•ad at n, la the eompaay wfu oth- 
the pablleaUoa at 

the Moidreal Bvaalac Star. Ha haa 
bmm aa aettva pOlh 
At the Ume of tha Qm 

sertpdea aa i 
Mow iip hto B

-------- rdahtp «Mld i_. --------------
highly of the aoMrie waalU of Brt- 

Columhia Ha woald fa fatara 
eoafimel "hogatar" for thto aae 

tloa of Chaada. Ha nredtotad that 
too day woald 
Canada would bo the graotor part of 

aa people aad

—.a
htoatim dISbitoto la VrSa aM

The tduagad ratatioaa batwaan 
OasoSn and Oraat Britain wore do<

d«l*>«SSa» rmatoAhnBhJ^ilsa
to WBMMtog to MBom of to* par » "Wa tome iHRht naS eaPtodad. w» 

wa riMbt aad amtoow to toe awd. Ar
tSfk Ctouada was no lancnr a mara

osmA OS toe mmmme vutoe. wRbenI ^ 4e ear paHa aa wa gny toat ywa 
abtot to tmmn warn too Saws of m

Owl of gM.tW OaaOtom tsoart 
.......... . be oatt. mova tbaa MTOAP very dborf tkaa.

sitoiitoin to tba tortow. 
tome aa* baasS af aay w-

parvsf amaat Ototoriog toat a grant op 
poitaafty waa bofma' tha paotia.

mato to ttowoewsmi ottoa af eaBwaya.
Sto Iisuonka-Mrsa—UP af Thto weaUl bo a ^tiding Hater to ■ ;•

tba OatoMto bma baM
obaltopiriai Wbr OowtoNBOto w toe

< ■

London. Sapt I— Vtold Xarahal 
HalTi official report mya:

■«a toa moatb of Anguat. IT,-

Wom^ Should T^e

ijm
w^mperi tSal. edkdnr iMbtoa to toe HTasW"Worth aCintneaa^x

MS offleen. ware eeptorad Ip too 
British In Pranee. In tha mmo per
iod we have tahea MT guns, tactad- 
iag ovar »• haavtoa.

■Over I7ld machine guae aad ov- 
er lOPP traach mortan have been 
captured. Among too other hup-

^:TheA'^ 

Free Press
Job "
Prmrn^
-Bept^

; Can vgapidy oU 
!; Your Roquiro-

■ i aiid ^Stationery 
■ f Printing

■Prices Reasonable 
^ JPrompt-Service.

O. D^wer^ 

Phone 17 ;

Office: Free Press Block 
CotomerdalSt, . 

_,^anaimo, B. C.

Look This Up!
AFewShares
Caa ctUI he had In the Syndl- 
enU to take over that Big 
BOoek of OU Imasee near 
Bunatoirr Bay. where aU tha 
exparto deeUre the BIG OIL 
POOL wffl be found.

At tba rate toe charee are 
• geinr It to expeetad they wUI 

be eU takea np In two daya 
more. Ko more eharaa wlU ha 
ottered aad tboaa who Invest 
now stand to ma\o n lot of 
mnnoy.

Tbs wslto now drUUng will 
prwo ground, wltoont moro 
•cpanas. and It to axpoctod that 
too put Meadows Wall will be 
braught In Big and very aoon. 
U It does toeae ibaree will be

Wir& a Fortune
laveatlgato tbU. Our otfloa 
win ha opaa all this evening, 
aad wa abali be pleased to give 
yoo all tbs toformallon you re-

J.Young&Co.
VkCorla Ocaceat

Any itudenl 
attend my we ‘ 
Harmony and 
do so without 
rcKUlarly 
claaees in 
Sept. 7th.

Ym need
tank
tfyoo

The Gift of 
GOOD EYE-SIGHT

have mumtad many of

glaaaaa. aad wa are glad to 
have tt to aay.
nmr U la as the Oftomo- 
D trist Per toe eommoa 
paapla. that wa prafar to ho 
known.
*^HH gift of good aye eight 

to Jaat ea pracloas to the
avevage mam or woman as It 
to to the hlghaat la to# land, 
aad era want ear atiorta tor 
tight aOctoocy. to appeal to 
hayaaa who appraelates a ptoea 
pf mark waO dona.
»T»HH quality af oar Opttaal 
* sarvtoa to high. Our 

■ Srtoto are meet moderate. 
WH tiVABAMTHB ALL-niisii WH vrr.

K.b|lusk7.0.D.

ShUtfhoUpii QtMrsntPPd

Andrew Duntmore

Church.
TBACRKR op PIAHOPCmTK 
»uplto prepared for Buma of 
kaaoelatad Board of RA.M., 
•ad HXJJI.. ftagtoad. it de- 

tirad.
IPP PA Saecemm la lliT-ll

OLD CARS-
Mad. Hew at the 

SlOH AMD AVTOliOBILM-

Painting Shop

.wyossscoat.dMHiaors nAjnuBB no,*r
Htotmur

P« PubBWm naaaaand ■rtto A mptiiiw.

Htotory ot
MV.UI

.^nroUod
Theory,

R w. Boom

EUSSIFIIB ini.
Boy „1,0 hti ^

to learn the printing

WANTED—Competeut UdT^
koper end stenocranh 
own handwrlUng u f/O.

WA.NTEU—Youth abCBirj^ir^ 
Qge to work In 
•lore. Must have
•tpply Box H, Pree Pram^”'*’

WA.VrBD— A atrons. wfflC 
Apply H. crew. PIoricLflZ: 
Road. ^

OLD FALSE TEETH. BODny-.. 
Sound or brokeu. oa vulmatow 
metal platea. also bridge m 
Post them to J. Duualoaa UN 
Robaon street. Vanoounr, A e. 
Hlcbeat cash price, ^ ntm 
mall. ^

FW RDIT
FOR RE.NT (oa Laeee)^ OSAo 

lAkeslJe Farm. East Cedar lb 
partieulara apply to T. Ii^ 
CommcrcUl atrsat. NaMto^ s 
Alfred Alnaeongh. The Ptofttol 
Cedar. Ua

FOR BALB OM LIMB------
The premises os Cbapel ItraAtoHi 
as tha I. X. L. Bublaa. Stitibh 
gsrage or wholaeals warchctoh
ply B. A. Hukln er J. M. RuA h

Fresh apple juJaa. Its 4 pS*. 
A1 jellylof spplae. ts a peeaA 1
Mottlibaw. Five Awse. MP

FOR 8AIJC— Oood Hotel baSato. 
Apply Mra Btavsaa, Hotel Ulm 
dining room. PM

FOR SAUt—brew Varkerilto Sto 
tlon, forty acres good lead, mil 

payment wiu handle. Wdb 
PO. Sox ttS or Phone flthl

- rOR SALto OR ItBm.
The Olobe Hotel. Frost stroto 

ualmo. Tbs best sltuatod holpl B 
too city. Hot end ontd wrim fe 
rooms. Hooted with hot wtiR 
wooli rant separately er as a stom 
Apply P. o. Box TP, Waatima A t

LOST ANO WOW
LOST— Stick Pin la brown 

Finder leave at Fraa Pram OtOm 
and get reward.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

IIAIIAIMO.VAIIOOUNI
noun

Leave Nanaimo. 8.80 A*. 
Leave Vanrouvep 3 p.ti-

Daily Service until rw®* 
notice.

*D*JU
Leave Nanaimo for Ualoa Bay OsH* 

X.U pju. Wodnooday aad ftftm 
Loavaa Nanaimo for VaaeotvoT «tin for Vancotvor t 

p. m. Tburadty and SatardW-

When In Vanoonver eter ti **• 
Fulton House Rooms. fuDy moP^ 

igbent, qnlel end right la I** 
ihepping centre, reasosablo 
1ST Uaatlngg. Oppoalto. tbo «« 
Panugae Tboatra. Mra B- A. ^ 
phy, tormarty of Nanaimo.

SEAT COVERS
By having a eat of Uioto S« 
Covert fitted to your Car U 
only adds a neat eppaaraa^ 
but savea tba wear and toar to 
tha cuihlonc. Wa atoo ma« 
and repair -di

Wi AWO tl6« OWIT^
Now to tba ttmi to gti 
rppalrad.
■ULTMI onosi THW

C.FJBRYAN^



heats
Juicy, Young T«nIm> 

ED. QUENNELL A tONS

THE

WELDIKG
SHOP

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them t«, 
H. E. Dendoff and have 

them repaired. 
Blacksmith.

csguiMALT A nahaimo 
RAILWAY

Timetable ISow In Effect 
win 1MT« maimo t tol 

low,: ,
Tletorto oaS PoInU Boath, dalb 

U l.se aa« 14.SI.
WoUlnston aaH Nortlinold. daUr ai 

lt.41 aad lS.il.
pKaarina and Coartanay. Tmoadayi 

Thnradaya tnd Batnrdayi IS 4S.
PiTUnUo aad Port •a.lbwrnl. Hot 

daya Wodnoadaya aad Pridan 
1S.4I.

Itaina dna Nanalau Ooai Parkarlita 
aad Coartanay, Mondays. Wadaao- 
Oayi and Prldays at 14.SS.

pobt aLBBuia ssonoH.
f,om Port Albarnj aad Parkanllt 

Tsaodays. Tharadays aad Batay
-^daya. at 14.SS.
H a riBTa i* o oemtham 

a»aa a A.

it. BBPT. d. ISIS.

Uniform Tone

That’s what you o«t wiMh you buy i
hfe .6lde Firme”

HnmT&AAN er Co.
Piano. Tliere, js volume and power and vet es 
delicacy in its music, and the lone quality u 1 
U IS a piano with which the ear can be trained

t extreme

.. IB a jiiaiiu wiui wnicn me ear can oe tn&ned to the 
best appreciation of good musie.
A “Distinctive” Plano- -Come and learn why-----

JiEINTZMAN, & CO.
UMITID '

MAKERS OF TNI WORLO« OMT mfmi
Vendome Block, Oommarolal tU MMialiliab B. A

THOB. a. JENSEN
VloUnUt at the Dominion Theatro

VIOLIN TEACHER
10. Room I. Brampton Dlock 
m hoar, II u> 1 p aa.. 4 to • p.m

D. J. Jenkin’s
I Phone I2A 
I I, 3 and 5 Daslion Street

TRVAFliEEPRESSWDi.
WtlX OOMB BACKt

Will bwfwhmil come beck after the 
wsr? Will horse ractov thrivw when 
tbe peace iieattes are aignod? Will 
other sports flourish?
^ These quesiloaa ara being aaked 
on all sides The answer la—It de-

pends on wbe wlas tha war.
It U a gowd thing that tba d«TO- 

tees of tbeaa gnaaea are catching the 
war time aportlhg spirit and helping 
to wtn tha struggle tor the teal

Sariag tha 1»1$ harreat U a part

NanabnoMarbleWorb
VoBBnraU, CroBMa. Coplnc, Kte.. 
4. Hock Of PUtabod Monamanta 

to Select Prom
EAtmate* end Oeeicna oo Applleo- 

Uon.
ALFX. HKXDBRaON. Prop.

P.O. Bo Va. Pbotee STS.

AnMlM.STILVTtmB .\OTIfK

TAKT NOTK'E., I,eneri of Admlnle- 
tratioa to the cetatc of.James Mo- 
Ley. late of Gabiiola leland. who 
died on the 27th of June. ISIS, hare 
been tnued to Archibald Cowle of 
Nanaimo. pnr*uant to Order of the 
Supreme Ooart dated 8th July, ISIS.

AU penoat haring claims againat 
aald aauta are required to forward 
the aama to the Administrator, duly 
rarfflad, on or before the SOth day 
ofBeptember. ISIS; and all persona 
Indebted to aald estate are required 
to pay luch Indebtednesa by said 
date

Further tak. notice the Admlnta- 
trator win. after the 80th Septem
ber Bent, proceed to distribute the 
estate according to law. haring re
gard only to aoeh clalmi of which 
ha shall then hare recelred notice.

Dated at .Vanalmo. B.C.. this 22nd 
Aagnat. ISIS.

C. H. BEEVOR POTTS, 
■ollcltor for the Administrator.

lO-Sw

Campers - Picknickers 
at Departure Bay

Ton enn fill all yonr wanU In 
laaeraam. Tobaoeoa and Candles

At

The New Store
New tlte Old Wharf.

'H
w ROQIB8’ BUXiK. PHOHB 1>4

_ OFEN DAY AND NIOHT
». H. PHIU>ort. PBOPRISTOR

Rockside Ponhry Farm
—WA

^ yW W WOOVWNNWBVN

Rockildo Poaltry Paraa, VIctorfaa 
The Urgent bnyera of Poultry 
OB Vancocrer UUnd. Higbeat 

prioa paid for all kinds of 
poultry. laund Prinoeaa leavad 
Nanaimo Fridays. Cash for aU 
•hipmenu, rM«m malU Refei^ 
anoaa Boyal Bask of Canada.

..DowgUa Bt., Victoria. 
Cundlaa Food Control Liowtoa 

T14SI.

WHICH ROAD ;?
YOU MUST CHOOSE ONE*

THIS

LEADS TO

YOUR LOSS

THIS

LEADS TO

YOUR GAIN

TAKE NO CHANCES 
WITH FIRES 

PUT THEM OUT

raWIHHaDNEWSj
flMNIWM

b the Brilliant VktotT of S,

asd PhUorrhag Days, for Military

With Uio Canadian Borens la'the 
rield. Sape »— Some UtOe dlaap- 
polntmmt rrna felt la the CanedUn 
oorpe Ja regard to the early reporU 
of the second battle of Amlenn In 
which the eorpo took a leading part, 
aa theee npedtled Brtttth and French 
troope aa being engaged, hot failed 
to mention apecineelly the eolonlala 
Early reporta of the hetUe flled In 
theee deepetehes a few hone after 
H opened, were held ap by the cen
sor nearly two daya. and darUg that

the moat hrillUnt of iU feaU. One 
reason for this was mlltUrr n« 
Blty, It helBg dealrahle that the 
emy shoald he kept as long aa po 
hie In Igaoranoe ef the feet that 
was tha Canadian corps arho hnd 
pierced the centre before Amiens. Ai 

inaeqaeaoe tlie London papers

lory, hut the oorpe bat taken It phll- 
neophleelly, reaUaieg that the idrent 
of mA troops cannot bs ndTertlaed 
before hand.

The apeeUl oorreepondent of the 
London Time#, writing from War

of the recent hetl^ ample and gen- 
eroaa amends to the CanadUn corps 
in the tollowlag:

•in the first aeene of oar offeoatre 
which began on Aagaac t, tha eetora 
were chiefly froni OTenwes. Men 
from the British Islea took only a 
email part In tha attact:'aorth of the 

the (■ - -
South c:

low here on the mnL- oatUefront the 
of the flrat c^iranee waa ahal^ 

ed by the Anatral'.:os and Canadians. 
In atrnctnre It -waa chiefly a Cann- 
dUn battle. The Canadians. I think 

right In claiming that the fight
ing on those flrat two daya waa the 
biggest thing that Canada has done 
III the war. not mtcepUng the capture 
of Vlmy Ridge. Certainly, nothing 
ciuld hdre been better."

BIJOU THEATRE

OEATER INTERCHAiKE 
W UFERIALIIEWS

U the 07h« Heed of AH Piirto ef

a of tbe British preaa
met at the Savoy hotel te 
tera of mutual interest.

Cempbell Jones, of the Sydney Bon 
eonatdered tlie dapliaqtton 
Padfle ceble e neceesery com 
of conditions.

Sir Qeorga Riddell urged the ne-

AERIAL Acrmrr
STECiALIIIARI^

e ef Leai WMfc.

London. ««t. 4— twrtair
wedc 200 tone .of tamim were < 
pod In the betUe nree elone; aad W 
day end night rigorous attecka 
made on ratlways and oeattwe of 

naolcatlon behind the ei 
I. The Dencen retlreaMnt waa

of the Britlal

hie eerrlee and referred to the pub- 
Ucatlon of eolonUl mattere In 
London press. He anid It was 
Important that JoumaUaU aad eom- 
■nonera should rialt tha domUioaa. 
He thought no man should be elect- 
(ri to perllament unless he had flrat. 
riHited the DomlBlona He eUo urg-| 
ed th»t an eodearor should be made 

Udnee tbe press of tba United i; 
Kingdom to give mera atteetien to' 
news of the Oomtnloaa

ed with the adrandng Inihntry end 
tanka. Their atUthe 
wnainy hatterles end 
Uied eentree of reeUtaaee by aa- 

j chine gan fire frem e low badght.
’ la eerUI combsta. Tf mncbti 
were destroyrri and 14 drivaa down 
oat of eoetroL wbUe It BriUali 
chines were lotL

la the northern coestnl rei 
meay aerial atUeka were Mede 

jZeebntgge. Oatend and Brugea.
I latter beteg raided nine times. The 
Uleoahre eherseter of the attMks on 
theee eoasui fortreeaee Is IndleaM 
by the reeord of t

FLY PADS

• ^

mEMiiniiiL_ 
BREAKS mm

Washington. SepL 2— Oorem- 
ment wnr expendltons daring Ang- 
uat, broke ell monthly reeords by 
more than, IlgO.OfP.OO, amonntlng 
to $1,714,000,000. accordUg to re
ports up to today..

Later reporU may lalae thU by 
$$0,000,000.

CHOSR &C. NUR8B8.

raided 72 times, 
ten4L«4,

Tbe ottleUI atateeaent oa aerial op 
eraUons iasaed Uat night aaya.

— • shot down
by ns on Augnat 20 and 10 ware 
drlrea down out of toArot One Oei^ 
maa ballsbn was set on* Are. Htnq^ 

erw mlaslng. Oar afc- 
men were ecttrely engaged la all de-

haa been paid by the United Btatea 
liliUry autboritiea to tbe CanedUn 

in the
by the American arm- of alx trained 
rursea of the ProrincUl R^l Jdbi- 
lee bospiUl here. They will report 
In Washington, D.C.. on Oct. 10. for 
duty oreraeaa.

day.
••ntteen tons of bomba warn dio^ 

Ited oa a rarioty of targets. iMln 
the Brugea docks and many railway 
iunctlons bsytmd the battto sonai Ub- 
taTorabts wsatbar prevsotsd night 
nylng.”

Notice U herSby gfren tbet Lettan 
ProhaU to tha Lost WID end Taalo>-.. 
meat of Isaac mmUamlala of msMk' 
Wemngton. who dlod UM Igfh 
day of Anew mo, wan gnaost o«l 

thm llspi—iOiirtsf BrtMMi OBl- 
anriita to BOCh Ml« Wf month 
WeUlcgton. the sals Nrsanlitt. m 
Uu Rtr« uusasb ttlA
iiM trnmf.'t I ta CBS the

aH Parana ta mm n i

Dr. O. O. Ingham la laaring ' on 
Sept. 4th on hU hoUdaya. Daring 
bU abaenea Dr. wnka and Dr. Bsr- 
mak wBI look after bU praottee. pr. 
Bermak’a phone No. lOA Iw

Children Cry «or Fltrtcher'a

CASTORIA
An Counterfelti, Imltatlong “d “
Bzperlmenta that trifle with and endanger to hi 
laiutg “■ “

•■Smiling George" Walsh In Wil
liam Fox's comedy drama. “ThU Is 

Ufe." will be seen at tbe Bijou 
Theatre today and Thursday.

This la a particularly good picture 
IxMamse not only Is George Walsh 
the star, but hU broUier R. A. Wslsh 

an who put on the screen such 
plays as "The Honor System." "The ' 
Conqueror." ‘The Innocent Sinner" 

netrsyed.- Is ihe man who directed 
I e making of the picture. R. A. U 

known for the many human touches [ 
he puts Into pictures and In "This Is 
the Life.- he kept his brother busy, 

1. some exciting stunts The hard- ! 
stunts R A asked George to do 

George did with an apparent feeling 
that that WAS the life

George III the story sails for South 
tmerica to guard his father's shlp- 
niei.i of munitions He meets a young 
lady and a count. Ha bclleres they 

pari of a motion picture com- 
pniiv. when, as a mailer of fad, Ihe 
lady ts I he daughter of an American 
oi.i.sul and >he couni Is a starter of 
r-volutlons George )olns the count 
and doean l wake up until the gOT- 
eriiment army In the South American 
.-cpuhllr catches him and orders him | 
hhot He escapes and also rescues 
Vie isdy from the count's band and 

course is rewaided with her love.

SKRIOl H DISTrilB.lNcm
\T J.APAXl-JtK CtlLUKRII-M

Toklo. Sopt 4 - Serious dlsturb- 
mces are repotted among the miners 
Jn the Kynsbs coal dUtrlcts At one 
colliery the miners set fire to the 
mine building and before tbe flames 
were extinguished 50 houses were 
drwtn.yed

A BIG DIFFERENCE
YOU WOULDN'T B

differesjce in BK

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

tiABOADE IS ALWAYS UNIFORM—PBRFBCTLT 
BREWED and Well Aged—It's Abaolnlely PUBX ^

Order a Trial Case To-Day^
AND BEGIN TO ENJOY UFE. /

ALEXANDRA^^
STOUT

IT WILL DO YOU GOOD

THE KIM) OF STOUT THAT ACTS AS A TONIC 
and SYSTEM BUILDER

“Silver-Top” Soda Water
THE BEST YET.—PURE FRUIT FLAVORS

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. a

The Free 
- Iress 

Job Dept.
nmen

P.O^DnniO

Fgr&JearEiciMRe
We are instmoled te offer 
For Sale a 5 roomed cot
tage, with bathroom and 
pantry on full sized lot, 
oenlrqlly located.

Will exchange the above 
for a home and lot in Van
couver.
No reasonable offer will 
be refilled. .

A.LFholt.LWy

. Is thh. 
ar* tmt 

health of

What is^STORI^
J!S3f "e-ir.'is

age is itt g^tee. For more thmij^

The Chlldren'e Panacea—The Mothef'g Friend-

^ElBvd-oENuiwE CASTORIA *u»ays



lAoericao Rifle 
Sbells

■ATIIIEEatSP.M.

B wakaimo mst rk^

Arft You Fully 
Prepared With

ammunition
for the Coining Season?

Ve Have a Complete /Issortment of

Engfisb and Cana£an 
Shot Gun Shdls

r ihU boci.

From-90c Per Box
Mow «<»•>■'Wo-e-738

Western Mercantfle Co., Ltd.
. Phone Hardware, 16

glJOU "I^HEATRE
EVENIN08 at 7 and 9.

Here Is the Life Thursday

A Revolationary Band, taken for a motion picture 
mpany, leads to some wild and almost fatal doings 
South America.

Wiliam Fox
PRESENTS '

GEORGE WALSH
IN

K THF
PICTURE CYCLONE OF LOVE, ACTION, ROMANCE 

(By Ralph H. Spence and R. A. Walsh) 
Directed by R. A. Walsh

**Hmiaa of Hatob" ONE REEL OOMEOY

OOmiNICATlOH

to eroato aa oateloa sgalait tna« 
wtai^mMy or in Owmna smU. 
bo foUovod la OuMdnT It lo. wlut 
•Mid b* tbo etteet on OnonOa? JU

Ijr la order to Mil onr srodoots we 
pnrehaM trom tbe nailoni or 

jreoplM to vboin we export. Would 
' tariti betweea the AlUee be poMl- 
We end pmetlcalT Would a tariff 
wUhla Ibe empire be better 

e? Would eltber plan UnUt oc 
etpaad oar trade?

Ti.e eptendld eoatriimSoa by Can
ada to tbe creat world utrussle baa 

for as a prominent place amons 
aaUoaa of tba world, and If . we 

are to umlulala oar poattloa

dnetrlee and the seneral derelop- 
r ment and exploitation of onr natural 

i. we must of neceesity for
mulate lome deftnlte poUcy and 
ready for the changed nondltlona 
wblob are now fact approactlag.

Whether tWs will Imrolre a gen
eral readjnatment of onr tSrlCf prln- 

or wbetiM. aa one hopes, we 
lalnuin dur i
Indefittlteiy exclude Oermaa 

waree, la yet to be deieraUjed, J 
from my ylewpolnt we hare not 

oment to loee.
Tola problem U eo eomplox and dll 

ricalt. and lacb widely dly 
Tlewa are held and expreeead. H la to 
be hoped that aome Motea may ariM 
who win lead aa pot of onr bawUdar- 
Ing oondJttong and on to the high 
road to prosperity.'

A. C. P>UUSIHRPSa.T 
Victoria. B.C., Ang. 30, 1018.

\

I
“Hit the TraURolliday”

Wrtttea with a view to presenting A typical Geo. M. C<»han production 
foil of tslean wliolesoine fun

B stage view of BILLY SUNDAY. and ec centfic action.

also War Weekly

DasmioN TO-DAY

Distinctive Modes in Artistic
Millinery Creations

September Is here, and tba beginning of a new eeeson. Dame Fashion Is dlspltrin, w u. 
Tsneed styles In Pall and WlnUr Millinery and Raady-to-Wear.

A wonderful aieortment of Hate are on dlapUy In onr Showroom, Hate iK.meettac ||* 
finable something which dlatlngnUhee them from the ordinary Hats which »re smart,bMfc. 
exanlslta refined way—IneipenslTe, yet made of the beat fabrlea and the moot datuy mT 
mlngs. Charming offectiTeneae la characterised In each creation, many being .'tew 
torn models. PracUcally erory type of Hat U In onr showing, yet erery one U 
passing IhoM of preTtons Masons. Tbe most exaggerated creation, examined ta fW^l Am 
annsual beauty and Intricacy of line, yet the extreme almpllclty of the total
aarprUlng. -------

w'e have an exeepUonal ahowbig of elererly daaigned tailored and seml-drcae 
ed alike. Telset and fancy colored felU. with pretty breW trimming, pretty paUat MWi, 
smart buckle croatlona.

We will b« pUaaed. tp abow you onr Plret Pall Dl^lilay, which Is now open In p

A u t umn 1)s he r s in The

Early Fall Suit Display
The Pall and Winter Suit Style, are a 

neat and exceptionally becoming

fort, not only to charm and pleaM. hot ban MW 
ths best of serges and tweed, on the markal-l-aw 
Uls tbe quality of which cannot be bought Mil

The Coat ityloa this .eaaon are eery 
made In slightly longer llnee and also In a ItflilM [ 
can be buttoned up to the neck, with the stytUa 1 
collar finishing. All mode, are belted and m \ 
fall.

Military braid la the different 
dominating trimming, e 
though tha battona aro aUU tSTored.

The Donegal Tweed Sulla are farored nry 
!y tbU month. A Tweed Suit U alwaye atyMU ■* 
the new Pall modeU surpaM anything Umwa M 
la ah ad eo. ot g^, brown, green and other color 
binatlona oar showing of Twrodt Is exafBWa’aai'af 
to-daw.

Prices In Snlli range from ..............SSS.T5 le |MI

It wldOAMAtV^
on itriflMA

BOYS’ Sepnit PANTS
In Greatllfarletv

Hoys' Separate Panu In a woa- 
derfol aamwUMat. wol. 
ly need an extra pair •( poaU 
for each snU aa oar SMort- 
ment la to large It Is aa aaay 
matur to ebooM a pair. Val- 
Tet rorda. tweed sad eottoa- 
ades In fall kaleltar styloa (or 
boys from S yoare to 17 yuan, 
la a macameant prtM raags.

Boys’Sweaters
winter sriU aooa bo bora, 

and you wUI aaed warm wool- 
lea tiweateit for yonr beya. Bib 
bod. pUla eashmera. la rad. 
blue, groan aad brows, la the 
style which taatena e« the 
shoulder. Price aeeordtag to 
alM aad quality from

..................... »».«0 U 9BOO

A Wonderful Showiiit
of Boys’ Stylish Suiti

Wa hare now !a stock 600 Boys' Snlli la hOMWn “ 
wool tweeds. Tbeae ealu aro la a magnIflfBBf orior m 
lag la many shades of brown, and grey: aow la isll aad 
attxtaros. othars srlth Inrlalble ebeebe and Mripw 7*^ 
aro martly tailored la belted etylee. with two MaaM 
wttl laat salt thoM who require a good sturdy aad •» t*»i 
ttaaa aa up-to-date Salt at a moderate price.

Thaaa Salu range la else from U to 36. which 
S yuan to 17 yeare. and range in price aeeordtag ta ^ 
terlato from ...................................................................

A »ary special showing of Uttle Boys' Suits *• 
abapberd'a abecks. made in atyllsb Utile modela. .

Good Serviceable Footwear %
We Stronelv Recommend^for Schs

iris’

han ever in the past you will find it profitable^to buy good footwear frf 
children this winter, and we are now in a position to supply your eve2J^ 
rom our tremendous stock of “Tom Boy" Shoes, which we highly 

mend. “Tom Boy” Bools are Spencer’s own special lines in Boys

Spencer’s have always held the record for handling Boys' and (lirls Foe 
thim ever in le past you will find it profitable^ buy good

i hi(
____  . __________.______ . ji special lines in Boys

Footwear. These Bools as well as be ing strong' and serviceable for^^ 
are at the same time suitable for any dress occasion. “Tom Boy 
is made of solid leather, which is ever>lhing when selecting footwear.

Many Lines in Boys* and Girls’ Footw^

Sir::

DAVID SPENCER, Ltj.
JI


